The objective of this study was to investigate the physical, chemical, and mineralogical composition of lateritic soils in order to use these soils as potential commercial products for industrial application in the future. Five lateritic soils derived from various parent materials in Taiwan, including andesite, diluvium, shale stone, basalt, and Pleistocene deposit, were collected from the B t1 level of soil samples. Based on the analyses, the Tungwei soil is an alfisol, whereas other lateritic soils are ultisol. Higher pH value of Tungwei is attributed to the large amounts of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ . Loupi and Pingchen soils would be the older lateritic soils because of the lower active iron ratio. For the iron minerals, the magnetic iron oxides such as major amounts of magnetite and maghemite were found for Tamshui and Tungwei lateritic soils, respectively. Lepidocrocite was only found in Soka soil and intermediate amounts of goethite were detected for Loupi and Pingchen soils. After Mg-saturated and K-saturated processes, major amounts of mixed layer were observed in Loupi and Soka soils, whereas the montmorillonite was only detected in Tungwei soil. The investigation results revealed that the parent materials would play an important role during soil weathering process and physical, chemical, and mineralogy compositions strongly affect the formation of lateritic soils.
Introduction
Lateritic soils are one of important soils and are widespread in tropical areas and subtropical climates. They are the most highly weathered soils in the classification system. Lateritic soils in Taiwan are mostly classified into ultisols and alfisols and cover about 25 percent of the cultivation lands. The significant features of the lateritic soils are their unique color, poor fertility, and high clay content and lower cation exchange capacity. In addition, lateritic soils possess a great amount of iron and aluminum oxides [1] . Iron oxides, existing mainly in the amorphous and crystalline inorganic forms, are one of major components in many soil orders. In my previous study, a series of soil samples including alfisol, inceptisol, entisol, and ultisol were used to test their H 2 S removal efficiency from hot coal gas. Experimental results showed that the ultisols have the best removal efficiency among all soil samples. Additionally, the contents of total free iron have been confirmed as the major component to affect overall removal efficiency. It is thus very important to understand the detailed properties of lateritic soils when they are going to be a commercial product for industrial application. Based on the previous study, it is believed that the Tamshui and Tungwei lateritic soils are the best candidates for industrial application because of the presence of magnetite and maghemite, which are two types of iron oxides that have excellent thermodynamic sulfurization compared to other iron oxides [2, 3] . Parent material is a key factor affecting the iron and mineral composition and distribution for lateritic soils. Anda et al. [4] reported a series of oxisols derived from serpentinite, basalt, and andesite and found that the content of iron oxides has an obvious different distribution. Approximately 19% of iron oxide was determined for the lateritic soils derived from serpentinite. Different parent materials also bring the different physical and chemical properties.
Therefore, in order to better understand the detailed information of lateritic soils, the main objectives of this study were to investigate the properties of lateritic soils derived from different parent materials, including shale stone, basalt, 2 The Scientific World Journal 
Materials and Methods

Study Area.
Five lateritic soils used in this study were collected from different locations in Taiwan. They are located at Taipei County (Tamshui), Taoyuan County (Pingchen), Pingtung County (Loupi), Taitung County (Soka), and Penghu County (Tungwei), respectively. A brief description of the morphological characterization for these lateritic soils is given in Table 1 . According to the soil classification Tamshui, Pingchen, Loupi, and Soka are ultisol and Tungwei is an alfisol.
Analytical Methods.
Soil samples were air-dried, crushed with a mortar, and sieved to remove coarse (>2 mm) fragments. Particle-size distribution was obtained by the pipette method after removal of carbonate, organic matters, and MnO 2 . Carbonate was removed by 1 M NaOAc with pH = 5 at 60 ∘ C and organic matters and MnO 2 were digested by 30% H 2 O 2 [5] . Soil pH value was measured on a mixture of 1 : 1 soil/deionized water and 1 : 1 soil/1 M KCl solution by glass electrode, respectively [6] . Organic matter content was determined by the Walkley-Black wet oxidation method [7] . Cation exchange capacity was determined by the ammonium acetate method at pH = 7 [8] . Free Fe (Fe d ) was extracted by the dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB) method [9] . Acid ammonium oxalate in the dark was used to extract noncrystalline (poorly crystalline and organically bound) Fe (Fe ox ) [10] . The concentration of exchangeable cations and Fe was determined by ICP/AES (JY38P model, JOBIN YVON). Mineralogical composition was detected by X-ray powder diffraction for the clay specimens. The clay specimens were saturated with 0.5 M MgCl 2 (Mg-saturated) and 1 M KCl (Ksaturated), respectively. The expansion properties of the Mgsaturated clay specimens were determined using ethylene glycol solvation at 65 ∘ C for 24 hours. The K-saturated clay specimens were subjected to successive heat treatment at 110, 350, and 550 ∘ C for 2 hours. The oriented clay specimens were examined with a Rigaku Model D/MAX III-V X-ray powder diffractometer equipped with a Ni-filtered CuK radiation generated at 30 mA and 40 kV. The diffraction patterns were recorded from 3 ∘ to 90 ∘ with a scan rate of 3 ∘ /min. The identification and semiquantitative determination of the clay minerals were based on the difference of reflection patterns from the K-saturated, Mg-saturated, glycolated, heated, and air-dried specimens [11, 12] .
Results and Discussion
Basic Physical and Chemical Properties of Various Lateritic Soils.
Brief descriptions of some physical and chemical properties as well as parent conditions of the collected soils are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Munsell soil color notation of these soils appears in 2.5 to 5YR, indicating that the color of these soils is red or reddish brown. Loupi, Soka, and Tungwei contain high amounts of clay fraction, while Tamshui and Pingchen consist mostly of silt fraction. They belong to clay and silty clay in texture classification, respectively. Except for Pingchen, all the soils possess moderate structure. Tamshui and Tungwei appear moderate and very fine granular in structure; the others appear subangular blocky and angular blocky. The pH (H 2 O) values of the soils are 4.85, 4.06, 4.02, 4.46, and 8.13 for Tamshui, Pingchen, Loupi, Soka, and Tungwei, respectively. Obviously, all soils are acidic in nature except Tungwei. The difference in pH (pH KCl -pH H 2 O ) shows a negative value for all soils, suggesting that the dominative charge on the surface of all soils is negative. On the other hand, this also indicates that a portion of the exchange sites have hydrogen ions. This provides anion exchange capacity and lessens the value for cation exchange capacity. At pH 7, the hydrogen ions are gone, and thus the cation exchange capacity is an inflated value. In the case of Tungwei, its pH value belongs to alkaline region. This is due to the fact that this site contains large amounts of calcium carbonate and shell nodules. Therefore, the exchangeable cations of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ for Tungwei are 9.28 and 8.73 (cmol kg −1 ), respectively. The value is significantly higher than that of other lateritic soils, indicating that the high pH value for Tungwei resulted from great amounts of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ . The free iron oxides or DCB extractable iron oxides (Fe d ) in five soils being studied range from 3.86 to 13.8%. The oxalate extractable iron oxides (Fe ox ) contents of the five soils are very low. Values of Fe ox in five soils range from 0.36 to 2.42%. This result reflects that iron oxides in lateritic soils contain less amounts of poor crystalline or amorphous form of iron oxides and the major form of iron oxides present in soil is crystalline iron oxides. The ratio of Fe ox to Fe d has been expressed as the "active iron ratio" by Lekwa and Whiteside [13] . In this study, the active iron ratio for Loupi and Pingchen is less than that of Tamshui and Tungwei. This result can provide the evidence regarding soil-forming ages [14, 15] .
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Clay Mineralogy of Lateritic Soils.
The mineralogical composition for the five lateritic soils is tabulated in Table 4 . The major difference among these soils is the content of iron oxides. The dominant iron species are magnetite and maghemite for the Tamshui and Tungwei. These two soil samples possess the magnetic iron species probably due to their parent material conditions. Parent materials of Tamshui and Tungwei are andesite and basalt, respectively, which belong to igneous rock. Due to younger parent materials or landscapes, the extent of weathering or chemical leaching is less intensive and the presence of magnetite and maghemite is ascribed to this reason. Unlike Tamshui and Tungwei, Pingchen and Loupi contain identical iron oxides species (goethite and less hematite) and the main iron oxide species contained in Soka is lepidocrocite. In general, the hematite is the stable phase for iron oxides in the atmosphere. Taiwan is located at the boundary between tropical and subtropical climate. The average annual precipitation is about 2,400 mm and average temperature is about 23 ∘ C. Under such high humidity condition, hematite is transformed into goethite or lepidocrocite. For all five soils, minor amounts of hematite are detected by XRD. After K-and Mg-saturated treatment, some clay minerals are also identified in this study. Pingchen and Loupi possess the same clay minerals including kaolinite, micas, gibbsite, vermiculite, and minor mixed layer chlorite. Soka contains large amounts of quartz, micas, and mixed layer clay minerals along with small amounts of chlorite and gibbsite. Uniquely, the clay minerals in Tamshui and Tungwei are not conspicuousness. Only montmorillonite is detected in Tungwei soil. On the basis of the chemical and mineralogy analysis, it can be ascertained that the difference among lateritic soils in Taiwan resulted from difference among various parent materials. The parent materials play an 4 The Scientific World Journal important factor in soil-forming process for lateritic soils. The extent of weathering probably decreases in the order Loupi ≒ Pingchen > Soka > Tamshui > Tungwei.
Conclusions
In this study five lateritic soils formed from various parent materials in Taiwan were examined to understand their physical, chemical, and mineralogy properties. Results revealed that the parent materials play an important role during soil weathering. The physical, chemical, and mineralogy compositions strongly affect the formation of soil. The Pingchen and Loupi lateritic soils likely have stronger weathering process, whereas the Tungwei has the younger soil-forming age. The most difference among all lateritic soils is their content of iron oxides. The Tamshui and Tungwei lateritic soils were found to have magnetic iron oxides. Magnetite and maghemite are the major iron oxide for Tamshui and Tungwei, respectively. Lepidocrocite was only found in Soka lateritic soils and intermediate amount of goethite was determined for Loupi soils.
